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Sometimes I think of you
It happens oh so fast
If I closed my eyes, it would all go by
The strangest freaky thing that ever passed that night 

In a big block dodge
It was two lanes wide
We wrestled with the heat and let the radio drive
There was something in the air
More deadly than fire
I picked up the key, the hotel clerk knew I lied

He said, stop, take a look around
Everybody see what's going down
Stop, take a look around
Everybody see what's going down

It was a night I will forget
And I don't remember why
All she was wearin' was something I'd seen
From a late night show on cable TV
Where'd the ring go, that he got you
Would he know the way you felt
It's just one fling, before the bells ring
Don't hit below the belt

Ahh, take a look around
Cause the truth that you might be running from
Is bigger than a river called the Amazon

It is a night you may regret
Just don't ask me why
Bless me father for I have sinned
Can you get me out of this mess I'm in

Sometimes I think of you
It happens oh so fast
If I closed my eyes, it would all go by
The strangest freaky thing that ever passed bye bye
Where's the time go, where's the love go
When you live out a fantasy
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The sun will shine, you can brush it off
And say it never happened to me

Ahh, take a look around
Cause the truth that you might be runnin' from
Is bigger than a river called the Amazon.
It's big as an explosion called the atom bomb
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